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TwoTwo majormajor classificationsclassifications

Non-Renewable Sources
�� Undergo reactions (combustion, etc) to Undergo reactions (combustion, etc) to 

release energy stored long ago.release energy stored long ago.

�� Most common: Most common: fossil fuelsfossil fuels. Provide about 80% . Provide about 80% 
of electric power on a global basis.of electric power on a global basis.

�� Other source: Other source: nuclear energynuclear energy

Renewable Sources
�� Those that are naturally (or artificially) Those that are naturally (or artificially) 

replenished as they are consumedreplenished as they are consumed..



Environmental ImpactsEnvironmental Impacts

AllAll energyenergy sourcessources havehave environmental environmental 
impacts.impacts.

Environmental impacts Environmental impacts ofof nonnon--renewablerenewable
sourcessources are are differentdifferent fromfrom thosethose ofof
renewablerenewable sourcessources, , notnot necessarilynecessarily lowerlower..



Environmental Environmental EffectsEffects ofof VariousVarious EnergyEnergy SourcesSources

LandLand
WaterWater
AirAir
GreenhouseGreenhouse GasesGases
NoiseNoise
BiotaBiota
AccidentsAccidents//CatastrophesCatastrophes
PublicPublic AcceptabilityAcceptability
StabilityStability ofof SupplySupply//AvailabilityAvailability
�� LastLast twotwo may be may be consideredconsidered ““socioeconomicsocioeconomic””
�� HoweverHowever, , impactimpact onon qualityquality ofof lifelife may be may be severesevere



FossilFossil FuelsFuels

PowerPower StationsStations consume consume spacespace
EffectsEffects ofof Fuel Fuel MiningMining andand//oror ExtractionExtraction
AirAir EmissionsEmissions ((pollutantspollutants))
GreenhouseGreenhouse GasesGases
CoolingCooling WaterWater DischargesDischarges
AcceptableAcceptable by by PublicPublic butbut ““NIMBYNIMBY””
CatastrophicCatastrophic failurefailure produces produces onlyonly local local effectseffects
WillWill be be eventuallyeventually depleteddepleted..
Vulnerable Vulnerable toto marketmarket andand politicalpolitical factorsfactors . . 
MustMust be be importedimported toto Puerto RicoPuerto Rico
EconomicEconomic effectseffects ofof priceprice volatilityvolatility



EthanolEthanol

BeingBeing pushedpushed as as alternativealternative toto oil.oil.
GeneratedGenerated fromfrom canecane, , corncorn, etc., etc.
CropsCrops usedused are are notnot availableavailable as as foodsfoods oror feedfeed. . EffectEffect onon worldworld
foodfood situationsituation alreadyalready isis apparentapparent..
VastVast amountsamounts ofof landland neededneeded. . 
ProductionProduction forfor use as fuel use as fuel difficultdifficult in PR. in PR. LargeLarge amountsamounts ofof
ethanolethanol producedproduced fromfrom importedimported molassesmolasses, , soldsold as as rumrum..
ProductionProduction generatesgenerates offensiveoffensive effluentseffluents
Multimedia environmental Multimedia environmental effectseffects may be may be greatergreater thanthan oiloil
CombustionCombustion generatesgenerates CO2CO2 andand willwill be be subjectsubject toto eventual eventual 
carboncarbon taxtax..
NotNot thethe magicmagic fixfix beingbeing toutedtouted by by somesome
AdverseAdverse effectseffects alreadyalready reportedreported in global in global presspress ..



CarbonCarbon TaxTax

ToTo counteractcounteract global global warmingwarming, a , a carboncarbon taxtax isis advocatedadvocated
toto reduce CO2 reduce CO2 emissionsemissions..
ItIt isis likelylikely thatthat a a federallyfederally mandatedmandated taxtax ofof $10 $10 toto $15 $15 perper
ton ton ofof carboncarbon willwill be be imposedimposed onon utilitiesutilities withinwithin thethe nextnext
44--5 5 yearsyears, , andand passedpassed onon toto consumersconsumers..
AlternativelyAlternatively, , creditscredits willwill be be grantedgranted toto sourcessources thatthat do do 
notnot generategenerate CO2.CO2.
MarketMarket forfor carboncarbon creditscredits isis alreadyalready underunder studystudy in in 
Puerto RicoPuerto Rico
EffectiveEffective energyenergy pricesprices in Puerto Rico in Puerto Rico willwill increaseincrease eveneven
moremore, , withwith additionaladditional adverseadverse effectseffects onon ourour economyeconomy
andand competitivenesscompetitiveness in a global in a global marketmarket



HydroelectricHydroelectric PowerPower
RequiresRequires damdam toto impoundimpound riverriver andand runrun generatorsgenerators withwith waterwater flowflow
WidelyWidely usedused in Puerto Rico in in Puerto Rico in thethe pastpast ((““Fuentes FluvialesFuentes Fluviales””), ), whenwhen
demanddemand waswas lowerlower andand islandisland lessless populatedpopulated..
AreaArea usedused forfor lakelake isis permanentlypermanently impoundedimpounded andand ““lostlost”” toto otherother
use.use.
PublicPublic may may notnot acceptaccept lossloss ofof scarcescarce landland
FairlyFairly highhigh capital capital costcost
No No emissionsemissions
No No effluentseffluents, , butbut effecteffect ofof inpoundmentinpoundment onon riverriver may be may be anan issueissue..
WaterWater usedused toto runrun generatorsgenerators may be may be lostlost forfor otherother uses.uses.
No No wasteswastes
CostCost isis notnot volatilevolatile, , nornor susceptible susceptible toto politicalpolitical factorsfactors
CatastrophicCatastrophic failurefailure ofof largelarge damdam may be may be majormajor disasterdisaster
ReservoirsReservoirs eventuallyeventually fillfill withwith sedimentsediment
LargeLarge--scalescale use use isis notnot reallyreally feasiblefeasible forfor Puerto Rico Puerto Rico atat presentpresent timetime



WindWind EnergyEnergy

Uses large amount of land Uses large amount of land 
Energy only available when there is wind (~30% of the Energy only available when there is wind (~30% of the 
time)time)
May harm wildlife, particularly birdsMay harm wildlife, particularly birds
Aesthetics may be objected by someAesthetics may be objected by some
No emissionsNo emissions
No greenhouse gasesNo greenhouse gases
No effluentsNo effluents
Publicly acceptablePublicly acceptable
Not suitable for Not suitable for baseloadbaseload power generationpower generation
Use when possible, but cannot be only source.Use when possible, but cannot be only source.



Nuclear Nuclear PowerPower
ExtremelyExtremely highhigh capital capital costcost
SameSame oror lessless spacespace thanthan fossilfossil plantsplants
LowerLower effectseffects ofof fuel fuel miningmining andand//oror extractionextraction
EssentiallyEssentially No No AirAir EmissionsEmissions ((pollutantspollutants))
EssentiallyEssentially No No GreenhouseGreenhouse GasesGases
CoolingCooling WaterWater DischargesDischarges
HighlyHighly radioactiveradioactive wasteswastes, no real long, no real long--termterm solutionsolution
PublicPublic isis afraidafraid (Hiroshima, (Hiroshima, ChernobylChernobyl, TMI) , TMI) PublicPublic oppositionopposition in PR in in PR in thethe
19701970’’s s killedkilled powerplant powerplant projectproject..
CatastrophicCatastrophic failurefailure wouldwould be be majormajor disasterdisaster
SuppliesSupplies willwill lastlast longerlonger thanthan fossilfossil fuelsfuels..
LessLess vulnerable vulnerable toto marketmarket factorsfactors, , butbut stillstill mustmust be be importedimported toto Puerto RicoPuerto Rico
HistoricallyHistorically lessless volatilevolatile thanthan oiloil
PoliticalPolitical implicationsimplications ofof nuclear nuclear programprogram ((IranIran, , KoreaKorea, , SyriaSyria, Cuba), Cuba)
WillWill be be veryvery difficultdifficult toto implementimplement in Puerto Rico, in Puerto Rico, duedue toto negativenegative publicpublic
perceptionsperceptions



Solar Solar PowerPower

FeasibleFeasible forfor smallsmall--scalescale waterwater heatingheating andand
lightinglighting
CostCost ofof largelarge scalescale electricelectric generationgeneration
usingusing solar solar cellscells isis stillstill too too highhigh
LargeLarge collectioncollection areaarea neededneeded toto generategenerate
largelarge amountsamounts ofof powerpower
No No emissionsemissions, , dischargesdischarges oror wasteswastes
WorthwhileWorthwhile forfor limitedlimited applicationsapplications
WhatWhat happenshappens atat night?night?



TidalTidal EnergyEnergy

RequiresRequires impoundingimpounding coastalcoastal areaarea ((wetlandwetland) ) toto
runrun generatorsgenerators withwith changeschanges withwith tidaltidal levelslevels

Uses Uses largelarge amountsamounts ofof coastalcoastal areasareas, , whichwhich are are 
notnot availableavailable in Puerto Ricoin Puerto Rico

May May havehave effectseffects onon biotabiota

EffectsEffects similar similar toto hydropowerhydropower, , butbut concentratedconcentrated
onon coastalcoastal areasareas

CatastrophicCatastrophic failurefailure notnot as as criticalcritical as as hydrohydro..

NotNot feasiblefeasible in Puerto Ricoin Puerto Rico



GeothermalGeothermal

May May allowallow generationgeneration ofof substantialsubstantial
amountsamounts ofof powerpower ifif resourceresource isis availableavailable..

May May requirerequire significantsignificant amountamount ofof landland

May May generategenerate heatedheated effluentseffluents

PublicPublic may may objectobject,,

OnlyOnly feasiblefeasible in in somesome areasareas, , notnot in Puerto in Puerto 
Rico Rico atat presentpresent time, time, exceptexcept possiblypossibly veryvery
smallsmall--scalescale projectsprojects in in sitessites likelike CoamoCoamo..



OTECOTEC

No fuel No fuel neededneeded
No No emissionsemissions ofof conventionalconventional airair pollutantspollutants
No No solidsolid wasteswastes
DischargeDischarge essentiallyessentially similar similar toto ambientambient waterwater
StableStable supplysupply-- notnot vulnerable vulnerable toto externalexternal factorsfactors
VeryVery highhigh availabilityavailability factor.factor.
CostCost isis knownknown andand fixedfixed fromfrom dayday 11. . VeryVery lowlow
volatilityvolatility
PublicPublic tendstends toto receptivereceptive toto idea, once idea, once thethe basicbasic
principleprinciple isis understoodunderstood..



OTECOTEC’’s Impactss Impacts ::
Significant capital cost, but very low O&M cost.Significant capital cost, but very low O&M cost.
No emissions of air pollutants. No emissions of air pollutants. 
Negligible CO2 (greenhouse gas) released. Much less Negligible CO2 (greenhouse gas) released. Much less 
than with any  fossil fuelthan with any  fossil fuel
Hurricanes/ EarthquakesHurricanes/ Earthquakes-- can be considered in designcan be considered in design
Catastrophic failure (thermal fluid escape) has only local Catastrophic failure (thermal fluid escape) has only local 
effects, not major disaster. Ammonia is managed daily in effects, not major disaster. Ammonia is managed daily in 
many cold storage facilities. Nearly 100 years of many cold storage facilities. Nearly 100 years of 
experience.experience.
Effect of biocides used for Effect of biocides used for HXHX’’ss-- can be controlled. can be controlled. 
UpwellingUpwelling -- effect of bringing nutrienteffect of bringing nutrient--rich deep water to rich deep water to 
the surface. Environmental disruptions can be reduced the surface. Environmental disruptions can be reduced 
by proper design of the discharge. If water is discharged by proper design of the discharge. If water is discharged 
at proper depth, effect is essentially eliminated. at proper depth, effect is essentially eliminated. 



Energy-Water Nexus
• Water production requires energy 
• Energy requires water

• Lack of energy affects water supplies

• Lack of water affects energy production

3 gallons/gallon of ethanolEthanol (not including 
irrigation)

35 gallons/kg of H2 (I kg H2 is 
equivalent to one gallon of 
gasoline)

Nuclear hydrogen

20 gallons/kWhPower generation

100  gallons/barrel crude oilPetroleum Refining

Average Water ConsumptionEnergy Technology

3 gallons/gallon of ethanolEthanol (not including 
irrigation)

35 gallons/kg of H2 (I kg H2 is 
equivalent to one gallon of 
gasoline)

Nuclear hydrogen

20 gallons/kWhPower generation

100  gallons/barrel crude oilPetroleum Refining

Average Water ConsumptionEnergy Technology

OTEC is only form of energy that can generate potab le water



Socioeconomic AspectsSocioeconomic Aspects
On a long term basis, may be as important as On a long term basis, may be as important as 
environmental aspectsenvironmental aspects
Lack of stable and reliable energy source can Lack of stable and reliable energy source can 
cause major social and economic disruptions, cause major social and economic disruptions, 
and even lead to wars.and even lead to wars.
Japan used concerns about oil supplies as an Japan used concerns about oil supplies as an 
excuse to attack US in WWII.excuse to attack US in WWII.
Fuels  used as weapon (1970Fuels  used as weapon (1970’’s oil embargo, s oil embargo, 
Russia closes Ukraine pipeline).Russia closes Ukraine pipeline).
Current economic downturn directly tied to high Current economic downturn directly tied to high 
energy prices.energy prices.



Peak Oil (Hubbert theory) Demand is expected to incr ease and to 
outstrip new production. As oil prices increase, pr ices for other 
fuels (LNG, coal, ethanol, etc) will rise according ly.  Some say peak 
oil will occur after 2015. Others say it’s now.



Energywise, PR is at the mercy of outside factors:Energywise, PR is at the mercy of outside factors:



Events out of the control of Puerto Rico
cause surges in energy prices

Incident in Middle East (e.g. Israel attack on Iran nuclear program) could 
cause oil price to spike to $200/bbl.



Potential major risk for Puerto RicoPotential major risk for Puerto Rico

Repeated border incidents between Colombia, Venezuela and Ecuador may 
lead to regional war involving major fuel suppliers  for Puerto Rico. 



SevereSevere SocioeconomicSocioeconomic EffectsEffects

BesidesBesides thethe adverseadverse economiceconomic effectseffects ofof energyenergy
priceprice increasesincreases, , therethere isis anan additionaladditional social social 
effecteffect..

CostCost increasesincreases overover whichwhich Puerto Rico has no Puerto Rico has no 
control control affectaffect everyevery segmentsegment ofof societysociety..

TheThe general general moodmood ofof despairdespair resultingresulting fromfrom thisthis
lacklack ofof controlcontrol affectsaffects consumersconsumers andand
discouragesdiscourages productiveproductive activitiesactivities andand
investmentsinvestments, , magnifyingmagnifying thethe economiceconomic impacts impacts 
ofof energyenergy costscosts..



Benefits of OTEC to Puerto RicoBenefits of OTEC to Puerto Rico

Shows real effort to reduce vulnerability of Puerto Rico to Shows real effort to reduce vulnerability of Puerto Rico to 
energy price spikes.energy price spikes.
A 75 MW plant saves over 1,000,000 barrels of oil per A 75 MW plant saves over 1,000,000 barrels of oil per 
year. year. 
Plant construction will serve as economic stimulusPlant construction will serve as economic stimulus
Money paid for power will go to local and US economy, Money paid for power will go to local and US economy, 
not shipped away to foreign oil producers.not shipped away to foreign oil producers.
Shows concern for environment: Major CO2 offset, Shows concern for environment: Major CO2 offset, 
reduction in greenhouse gases and air pollution in reduction in greenhouse gases and air pollution in 
general. general. Totally renewable, clean energyTotally renewable, clean energy ..
PREPA becomes world leader in renewable energyPREPA becomes world leader in renewable energy



ConclusionConclusion

OTECOTEC isis probablyprobably thethe mostmost benignbenign andand lessless riskyrisky
formform ofof generatinggenerating largelarge amountsamounts ofof energyenergy
presentlypresently availableavailable

AvailableAvailable 24/7/36524/7/365

NotNot vulnerable vulnerable toto externalexternal factorsfactors (embargos, (embargos, 
warswars, , demanddemand hikeshikes, , etcetc) ) 

Usable Usable forfor criticalcritical baseloadsbaseloads in in systemssystems

Can Can generategenerate potable potable waterwater, , ifif so so desireddesired..

Can Can leadlead Puerto Rico Puerto Rico towardstowards eventual eventual energyenergy
independenceindependence ..


